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COUNCIL CHAMBER, 4:00 P. M. 

Monday, July 7, 1958 

Council met in regular seesion. Present on roll call 8: ADderson. 
Eratrud, Easterday, Goering, Perdue, Porter, Price, H ..... ; AtMeatl. Humiston. 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson. seconded by Mr. Perdue. that the minutes 
uf the meeting of JuD,J 30, 1958. be approved as 8Ubmitted. Motion carried on roll 
'all: Ayes 8: Nays 0: Absent I, Humiston. 

: JE TITIONS: 

Douglas E. Fabry: Submitting petition for rezonilll property - lots 
~, 9, 10 in Blocks 1. 2. West View Tracts, from an R-2 District to a C-2 
~ ) is t ric t. Referred _to the City Planning Commis sion. 

Mayor Hanson said thia was the date_ •• t for heariJla on the petition for the 
annexation from the Port Commiasionera. He- explained that.the City waa aerved 
'N i th a R.eatraining Orde~ about one hour before Co~ncll·coDv •• ed. reatrainin, them 
from proceecUn, with the hearing. -

Marahall McCorlDick, City Attorney, said thi. Ord~r would..re~train the 
City Council f~o~ hol,d~~1 a he~iDs .. QD tb.~ anDex&ti~.peti,ti~. The h •• rin, on 
the Restraining Order ia acheduled before Judgeltummel' • Court at 9:00 A. M. 
July 14th. Mr. McCormick aUllested that the hear.ing on the aDDexation be con
tinued until next Monday, July 14, at 4:00 P.M., at the ·re.~r Co~ci'l me.tu.,. 
which would be ~ter .th~ ti,m. aet for the hear in. on the Reat.r.iDin. Order., 

Mr-~ An~erao~ aabdli it would be poa.ible for tbe City to take le._taction 
to restrain the COUDty Commi.aioDf". from h·oldln. a h.ariD, until after the Council 
ha s held' their hearin, •. 

Mr. McCor~ic;~ ~aid it could be pos .lbl. that &hoy ml.hL. l;Ie sai4 he had 
talked to ODe of the members of the Port' CommiailOQ1:-~d he bad tndlcated that 
the Port Commiaaion~ra were lookiD, into the po.,lbility ot..hat action ithey could 
~ake for the purpoae of b.ptn. "a~tua quo, n Dot only ~n.~ aanexation P,8titloD 
filed with the'City, but a~ao ~n the heariDI oDth. petition for .tJte ~ol'~ration. 
until tbe matter can be determined in Court. 

Mr. Anderson a.id he thou,ht Tacoma wouldm~e a Irave mistake if they 
did not atop thia iDcorJH)ration of Tideha~~D. He aaid he tbou,bt the. City of Tacoma 
should do everytblna ~aaibl. ~ filbt thi., even if it~oea ~ ~e.a~ ~~tiC»l. 

Mayor Hanaon .aid the queation before tb. Council n • ., ia, to protect 
their ri.hta to make a deciaion before the deciaion i. taken away from the.m. He 
said if the Port Commi.aionera did not move to retain "atatua quo," until thia i. 
Jete rmiDed, he felt th. COUDcil ahould take that aelioD. .-
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Mr. Ande1'.on theD moved that the City Attorney be inatructed to take 
. , 

the proper action to preserve the "status quo" in the determination of the 
prioritie. of ~e~tioD ~d incorporation of TidehaveD. . 

It was moved by Mr. ADderaon, s.conded by Mr. Perau.., that iiIle 
hearjng ,on...tbe. ..... xa,tioD b. CQIltinued until July 14. 1958.· a6 ~,oO€P )Wr~~he1d at 
tb.t.egu\a~: Pl .• tttitla. of the City Council in ~oom 30 ~ in the C~ty Hall, TaCfoma. 
Washington. Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, Humiston. 

Mayor ~anaon aaid there was a R.eflolun •. tha.t did no~ appear oil the 
agenda which ahould be considered tonight. , 

, . 
It was then moved by Mr. Anderson, aeconded by Mr. Bratrud to sus-

pend the rules to consider Resolution No~ 15419. Roll was then called 
resulting as follows: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, Humiston. 

R.aoluti_oD No. 15419: 

By EASTERDAY: 

Autho~izinl the'pro~r offic~~. to exe~ut. aa a&r~~ment with Lewis 
CoUnty provldlDl tor' the te,mination of "the construc;tion ~ontract for a new' 
bri"-e aero •• the Tilton River, and further providb,ls: f~~ the paymeD~ of ~osts 
incurred to date. 

, ' ~ayor Hanaon aaked' ~r. Bar1ine to out~ ~e prob~eQl..ae+ tbe pro-' 
viaio.n., ill the .. :.:ee~ent. ~ '., ....... ,-' ~ >, ~. "~ '; . ,. - -','~. ~#.. ' •• ~ " _: .,,'.";: :,' , 

area 
- Mr., Barllne .aid thi. bridl~ .~.' the TUton R.iver .~ .e ... ve the/~p.t~,am 

from the pOint wh~re the' Tilton~ R:tver' me.t. ,the'Cowllta 'aa4 ~bou,t tbre~ '~.1 •• ; , 
upatream above the aite of the Mayfield Dam. Ia ordeZ" to have a mean. 01 
I~ttin. aero •• the rivrer, ~e, (;09D~ built a tempo:r~y br.~I,e ~ th~ typa the 

~ Ar~y often ba., for .",plu. and "... he added. 'H,e .a~~ b,efore uranaem,!nt~ . 
were made to put in a permanent bridle; to j.eplace'theoDe tha.tw.~t out, the 
City applied for ita license to· build the Cowlitz projects, bic Iud ina , the Mayfield 
project •. Lew~a C~UJilty at that tim~ ~eferred ,con.tr~ction Oil t~~.~~\\' bridge and 
continued to do so ~til 'tM'. la.t .priDa ~~en the .~aUt!Y Bridle,wa. condem~e~ 
aa 'Dot beiQa·" '''itable to any h~avy traffic; ~ He ,.aiel the ,Lewi. Cou~ty offl,ci~la, ' .. 
w&Bted to le~ the Bailey Brid,e replace~' by D~~ ~.~~;. ~ec.u.~' ~ch~~~ bu.~., u .. e4 " 
the apan. They, were allocated'\Feder.1 fqnd •• 0 they pr~ceeded .ith- the con-' : 
.truction. Mr. Barlme aald la\thl. al~.ement, tbe City a8~e •• ,t9'hold ~e:-vi-. 
County harmle.a aDd to pay all coat. tbatLewi. County woUtd b.'leg.lly'· ' , 
oblilated to pay the contractor fo, the work he haa dOJ?e on the brld:g. to date. 
The eatlma~ed co.t' would be, ~pproximately $~C)', 000. 00 ~~ .aid. The City alre •• 
to pay the, 'portion- of 'the ~ost ~f'~, new;tarld,e up.t~eam over and ab~ve"Lewi. 
County'. $120,' OOO~ OO'contribution. An upatream bridle, ~hich will Dot be 
flooded, will coat between $250,000.00, and $a75, 000. 00 .. he added. 

-... • .... ,,' . .... ..\~. ~ ~,·t .. :·~, -. ~"~:.' ... & 

, It was then moved by Mr. 'A~d.raon aDd ,aeco~d~~ by·'Mr'.:" Bratrud t'o , 
adopt the ae .olution. , " 
Adopted on roll call July 7,' 1958" .. ' 
Ayea 8: Naya 0: Abaent I, Humiston 
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Re .olution No. 15414: LID 2285 -.----
By GOERING: 

Fixing July 29. 1958 as the date for hearing on LID 2285 for grading 
and oU mat 8urface on So. "Oil St. from So. 72nd. to So. 74th St •. ; on So. 74th 
to tiD" We.t to alley, on Eas~~~'G'~ from East 88th to Ea8t 90th and on Ea8t "C" 
from Eaat 50th to 300 feet south. 

Adopted on roll call July 7 t 1958 
Ayes 8: Nays 0; Absent 1. Humiston 

Resolution No. 15415: 

By HUMISTON: 

LID 4646 

Fixing July 29. 1958 aa the date set for hearing on LID 4646 for' grading 
and permanent type pavement in~ludinl concrete curb., guttera and ~torm water 
catch basin. on So. 72nd Street from· Pacific Ave. to So. L Street. 

. . 
Mr. Rowland •• aid a portion of this improvement on So. 72n~ S.treet. w.s 

included in the bond program which was approved by the voter. last Much. 
Thi. Re.olution i. being initiated at the requ •• t'of the Public·Work •. Depart~~t, 
and will live the property owner. in thi. vicinity lbe ~p~rtunity to ,decide wl\ether 
or not tbey want a permanent type pavinl. Th. hearinl on the 29th of 1uly will 
determine if they want a permanent type paving at some contribution by the 
property owner., rather than havill. an oil mat . street~ 'lie .ald.- ,-_ .... - .... 

Adopted on roll call July 7, 1958 
Aye. 8i Nay. ,0; Ab.ent·l, Humi,tqn. 

MJ', Rowlaad •• -.14 thf.t .tnc~,the ~ I D, h:e.~ing. are ... t up two C)r thr •• 
weeka in advance, and notice. have to be .ent out by the Department., "would the 
Council· pref,r th, meeting. "' the, .morniD. -or 1&t-.1' ~ .. th. a:f~~noon.? u ... 

.. ". ( I • , '. "" 

·It w •• ~ dectcled that t\le aflel'n~.oD ~.t~. w •• ,&lreeable; to_ tl}~ c~)ln~tt~e 
member.. It w ••. tpen rnove" by Mr,. i ~ •• ~~ •.• eco~ed by. Wr. ~~d.er.on, that 
the L I.D Committe. me.tin,. b.: held at 4:00 P. M. in the af~rn~oll.. . . 
Roll call: Aye. 8; N.y. 0; Ab ... nt 1, lium. •• ~on. 

Resolution No. 15416: LID 6154 

By PERDUE: 

Fixi. AUiu.t 12,; 1958.&s th .... date for. hearills on LID ·6154 for S~~, ... ~. 
lightinl conli.tin, of tnel'cur,Y .vapor ~ait, iA •. ta1le~ on ext.tina woo4en po~.. : 
frOID Hawthorne. Howarcl. Oxford, M.c~r~r. and, Neyer., from 6th Ave. ~q 
So. 12 c.h St. and from aeiler St. from So. 8th to So. ~th St. 

Adopted 011 roll c.11 July 1. 1958 
Aye. 8: NaYI 0: Ab.ent 1, Humi.ton 
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Resolution No. 15417: 

By GOERING: . 

Au~horizing the proper officers o( the City to appropriate and expend 
$30,000.00 or 80 much thereof as may be necessary from the Storm Drain Con
struction Fund of 1958 for the purpose of relocating a trunk line from the existing 
trunk at No. 3ls t and Monroe Sts. to North 32nd St., approximately 270 feet· 
east of Monroe St. to the existing line in Puget Gulch. 

Adopted on roll call .July 7, 1958 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, Humiston 

a,.elution No. 15418: 

By PRICE: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City· to execute a written lea.e 
which ahall provide that the West Coast Fruit. Produce 'Company shall lease 
from the City the premises at 15th and Dock Sts .• fDr the sum of $130.00 
~rm~~ ., 

Adopted on roll call July 7, 1958 
Ayes 8; Nays ~;.Ab •• nt 1, Hunii.ton 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16150: 

, , 

E.tabli.hing temporary reli.tration plac •• within the City fo.- the 
pupo.e of regi.terinl voter. during the fifteen day period prior to the clo.ing 
of the book. for the State Primary and OeDera1 Election. for thi. fall. 

- , - - --

Mr. R.owland •• aid in the preparation- of •• ettaIUP the.e re.i.tration 
place. the Lelal Department thoulht that a Re.olution would be .ufficient, but on 
checkin. furtller intO tb. matter they found that it .hould be 'et up by an Ordinance. 
Therefore, in order-- to; meet the le,al t'equil'ement.·lD complyin. with th.- State 
Law, this Ordinance ehould be ·pa •• ed immediately- rathel' ~h&D waitin. for one 
week for final. readin.. he added. R.oll was thea called OIl the' pa •• ~le of the 
Ordinance: . 

Aye. 8: Nay. 0; Ab.ent I, Humi.·ton 

Mr •• Goering explained for the benefit of anyone in the audience that 
wa. inter •• ted in the "Dt.crimination Ordinance," that thi. Ordinance would 
not be broulht· up tonight a. previou'.ly· announced,' but will be pre.ented on 
J\I ly 14." Due to 'the' Holiday; .he .aid, they did __ 0'& hAve anoulh time to make' 
the chang •• in the 9rdinance. . . 
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FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

; 

Ordinance No. 16141: (?08tponed from Jun~ Z3) 

Amending Chapter 6. 70 ~f tho Official Code ~d adding two new,sections 
known as Section.' 6: 10. OlO and 6. 70~. 040 relating to the Utilities Gro88 Earnings 
Tax. ~ 

Mayor Hanson 8aid that he waf opposed to, the Ordinance which tax.s 
variou8 items of 'the Utilities Dept. revenues, "beyond what the department 
receives for the sale of power and water. Taxi~g the other items, he said. 
set8 a dengerous precedent. The water and power revenues 'set a elear' line 
of demarcation, and if the Council stepa beyond it now, it might take further 
steps in the future and jeopardize the City's low utility rates, he added. 

Mr. Anderson asked Mayor Hanson if he did not believe that other 
revenues of the Utilitie8 should be taxed and if he thought that the Utilities 
Dept. should engage in activities that other businesses in 1;acorna are engage~ 
in, which are in direct competition, and not pay any tax whatsoever to the 
General Government, while other firma carrying on a comparable busine •• 
have to be taxe4. . " . 

M-.yor Han80n said if unfair competition i~ involved, that .hOllld b. 
considered aeparately, and po.aibly diacont~ued~ 

Mr. Porter said, through all of the ~e~ri~. a~ t~e. ODe m~.~t~. wi~ 
the UtiUty Board, he al.o could aee no way in which they could pa •• tM. 
Ordinance and have an absolute way of drawinl a line. . . 

. ~r. ,~e.~d~e ,aaid ,he ~~~h:~ they have tried to draw a line, makiDl the 
interpr~tatt~D' clearer, .. and thoul~~ they ~aye co~e .omewhere Dear, ~t'. 

Mr •. Bra~ud·.aid that the .ale of hot wat.~ heater" etc., that~."" 
beinl aold by the Utilitie. Dept., ia in direct cornpeti,tion with. othe.r, d~a1er. 
in the City that aelillothing but appliance.. 'He doubted whether the City , 
should a.ll tho •• itema. Neverthele.s, h. thoulht, •• 10Dg aa .:he Ciw i~ . 
in thia buain •• a he feels the General Government i. endtled 'to- thAt taX.' ' . 

" . Mra. Price aaid'if the Utilities ~ere compettni with private buai~e .... 
"why ahould the Utilities Dept. pay an 8'" taX and Buaineaa pay Juat a portiOil 
of 1%1" ..' . 

Mr. Perdue aaid the 8" if fixed by the charter, "it ia only. que.tion 
of 8" of what, t~e .Council ia tzayin, to d:raw a. lin!, " he added. , 

, , 

Mra. Goerin; s.id .a a inem.ber of the Fr"e.hol~er. Comznis .. ioA. ,whQ' 
wrote the Charter,: itwa. their determiaatJoD' .at ~t. tb.,_, thatt~e P~OVt.ajoD . , 

, •• _ . • 4 .' . , ." I, , . 1 -, ' " 

of 8" taxation w •• a protection to the Utilitiea againat any inroad.. When t~.y, 
wrote the Ch •. :-t6r, abe .aid, they made it ~exlbl~ and.tated oDly the • .,ia,ral . , 

------------...... ------
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, ' 

terms, and (hought there was no harm in spellin. out-very carefelly what i. 
meant by the 8~ of the gross. In view of a letter, tha~ Mr. Barline had just 
presented to the Council. Mrs. Goering aaid she felt that the- Ordinance. as 
drawn. bas at lea.st two questions unanswered, and until those points are 
resolved she felt the prdinance should be PQstpqned fo~ o~e week. ' 

, ' 

It was then moved by Mr. Anderson that the Ordinance be postponed 
for one week, until July 14, 1958. Seconded by Mr. B"atrud. Carried 
unanimously On roll call: Aye s 8; Nays 0; 'Absent 1, HUmiston. . ' 

Ordinance No. 16145: 

Amending Sec. 5.' 20. 180 of th~ Official Code of the City ret&tive 'to 
rates to be charged for the use of the City's Disposal area. ' The Ordinance 
was read by title and passed. 
Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Humi8ton. 

Ordinance No. 16146: 

, Amending tbe License OrdiDance J'lo. 14892 of the City, Sec. 6. 33. 090 
of Chapter 6. 33 of, the Official Code. (Pawnbrokers limitations) 

Mr. Ander80n moved and Mr. Br~trud.aeconded to ,pass the OrdinaJlce 
as ameDeled at last,week's Council meetina. R.oll waa then caiied on the amended 
Ordinanc., resulting as follow.: , , 
Roll' cali:, ,A-r~s -,{~ay~' 0,: Ab~e~t~, H';\IIlia~n. 

Ordinance No. 16147: 
, 1 

Alilendin, the Official Code of the City, relatinl to sonina. byaddiD, a 
new •• ction, to be known a, ,Sec. 13~ 06.130 (6). Property'located at the N. E. 
Corner of East 72nd and G S~eet to b. included in the ~'C-2" Commercial .. 
Di.trict~ Th.·Ord~e, was read by ijtle,~d pa.sed. 
Roll 'call: Ayes 8; Nay. 0; Abaent 1, Humiaton; -' 

, - .. , ~ ... 

Ordinance No. 16148: 
\ t. , , • " 

,Vacatinl,a.pOr,tlon qf No. Frace St. between North 40th and Nor~h .2nd 
Streets. The Ordinance ~as re~ by title and paaaed., ' , 
Roll call: Aye. 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Humiaton. 

~ Ordinance No. 16149: LID 5300 

An Ordinance providin, for the construction of caat iron wa.ter main. 
in the area bounded by Eaat 52nd St. ; Eaat K St. ; Eaat 54th St. ; Ea.t L St. ; 
East ~4th St. ; and McKiD~.y Ave. , ,t9getJler with -=aat. 54th ~ Ea.t 56th St. ; 
from East L to PortlaQd Av.~ for L ,1,1) ,5300. Th. Ordinance waa ~.ad by 
title and pas sed~ ". ' 
Roll calli 'Aye.'8; Nays 0; 'Abs.nt 1, Humi.ton. 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public: Utilities pre8entedthe a •••• s~en.t and 
asse •• ment rollfor the cost of the following improvement: L.I_D 5Z97 - Cast 
iron water mains in East 65th Street from Portland Ave. to Eaat "S".St. 
produced. Date of hearing set for August 12, 1958. It wa. moved ~y 
Mr. Anderson and seconded by ~r. Br.atrud that August IZ, 1958-be the . 
date set for hearing on the aS8es.m,nt roll, LID SZ97. Motion carrie4 
unanimou.ly on roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Humiston. 

'rhis. ie the date for heariDg on the Small Loan Companie8, ·Hotels and 
Motels. Hoapitala and Wholesale Functiona, which was set over from the 
Council meeting on May 5. 1958. 

Small Loan Companie8: 

Mr. Dave McLe~n. A •• istant Finance.Director. aaid the first itelQ 
to be tfJuln up will be the SmUl:1.oaa ~~mpanies. Heaaidprlorto the pa .... ~.e 
of Ordinanc. No. 16076, relatin. to Heens.s and .. tax.s, the lo~ compan.i •• were 
payinl a licenae fee. Under the pr.vious Ordinance they cam. under the taxable 
e las.Uication of •• rvic., but later it was d.cid.d to tax them under the I.~eral 
licen •• f... H. aaid th.y had .everal meetings on this matter with th.·loan -. 
e om.,aniea. Some of the small lOaD companies could b. ~ .. Ji.ed u: the licenae 
fee was incr.aae to $ZSO. 00 compar.d to oth.r citiea, while the lar.er fUlanc. 
comp&ld •• would b •• etting off a littl. cheaper. ByapplyiD. a.ervic.c:Ja •• «ica
t ion, they feel th.y have a uniform tax program. This woulcl'alac,'appIy' to -Sc;tel. 
and Motel., Ho.pital. aDd Whol •• al. FunctiC)~a, h. added. ,.~ .' 

Mr. Earl M~.: Attorney representi~1 th •. Lo8D <:c)lJlpaaie. ia T.~Qma. 
said it would bed1.crimiJaatorY.tR tax .mall loao c'ompaDi •• "he. ,~. Cityi, . 
power:..l~ ... ~ ~"~: t~. b~.. He • aid. eventually the': maybe, called- UPQQ ~. pay' 
a high.r lic.na. f •• if they ~id~'t pay this~. H •• aid Spokane doe. Dot hay. ' 
a licena •. f.... Portland baa ~$IOO He.n •• ~ •••. ancS Se .. t~le ha.. alic,D.e f •• 
of $Z50~ 00 •. He aai4 lQ. Companie •. tha~ .he represent, : .... e. that a na.t :{ •• 
would b~ .equitable. but waa aure they would agr.e ;that a f •• , of ,$aso. 00 WO~.: 
be too high. - Thi. would. be· much~ore than the City would Jreceiv. QD tbAJ b.,i. 
of the B. and 0 'Tax" he. acl!ied.. _~. aaid h. :Wa •• ur. ~bat the CoU\pani •• that he 
represent. would not object to a $50. 00 lilc~ea..e· Qa th.ir,-licftna. tt 

Mr. Ander.on aUlleated that the fee for amailloan compani.". b. 
rai8~ from $50. 00 to $lOO. 00. 

" 
Hotel •• Mcteu: 

Mr. McLennan aaid that th.y did not make any chanae whataoever in 
the Ordinance pertaining to Hotela • Motela, but were merely clarifying the 
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OrdiDaDce. He .aid in the paat", .... 1.:..iMote18~h& •• ·aOt b ... ~pOftiJag 
their t&x to the City coasistently. Some· have, aad other.lla.y. be.n.fal1~ial' 
the State procedure. 

Mr •. A. H. Haason, operator of the Olympus Hotel, .aid he was not 
disputing the faet that' perhaps they should be in a serrice classification, but 
he thou8ht the service clas.ification should be taxed on the -same level a8 a 
retail salee. He said they provide 'service8 such as Bell Boys, Porters, 
Maids, etc. He didD't think they were being taxed equitably in comparison 
with the retail merchant.. He said these additional burdens are driving 
merchants out of bus ine s s. · - '- -

Mr. Creso, owner of the City Center MUtel, presented a letter to 
Council etating that the taX and license structure be studied and evaluated. 
He asked that Council reconsider its- previou8 decision and leaye the B • 0 
Tax on Motels and Hotels at . 1 of 1". - -

Mr. Rowlands said this new Ordinance, which was passed last March, 
does not in any way affect the 8ervice category of Hotela. and Motela;- . However, 
through inadvertance and misunder 8 tanding , 80me of the Hotel and Motel 
operator. in the past he-ve been reportinliDcorrectl~ Some have been paying 
on the basia of serrice- and not on 8ale.. Thi. new Ordinance merely reiteratea 
and clarUie. this -partic.lar cateJory ~ . -- -

- :No one' appeared in reference to Ho.pital •• . .. . ~ 

Whol".l. Functioa.: 

Mr. Dave McIADIl&Il explained the pupo.e of this whole.ale·function on 
the tax .tructurele baeecl·-on -1al'le retail CODcero. -buyiD, lal'18 quantities for 
u.e-of-two ·01' mere of- their ow •• tor •• ADd· maida, traaafer. of merchandi.e 
from -0 •• outlet to aaothe... The whole.aler .. will be char sed a tz'an.action tax
eve. thoUlb DO chaD.e- of title 01' owner.hlp· occur., he .tated .. 

M .. ~ ,MaIDu.on, Comptrolle .. from the Seara uad- Roebuck Co., said he 
wa •• eked t. come- dOWD •• -aD o •• erver aacI to determine what the taX was all 
about., He -.ald, .iace -they have a wa .. eheN •••• rriDa their main .tore, he 
a •• am" they-would fall under thl. cla •• lfieatioD. lDa.much a. their Tax . 
Departmeat baa not bacl aa_ opportlmttytO revie. thi., he a.keel if thi. could 
be held over to one week to allow their attorney .ufficient time to look iato 
tile matter. . , , ~ 

Mr. Aneler.on then moved that this matte .. -be •• t over until July 21,' 
1958, .econded by Mr. Easterday. Motion carried OD 1'011 call: Ayes 8; 
Nay. 0: Ab.ent 1, Humi.ton. 

"-\' -
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Mr. Rowlaad .... plaUt-eel. that it ha., been bro1llht to lai. attention there 
was a new device. called "t •• ted recipe., II that baa been placed in various 
establishments of the City. He said the player iDserta 25~ ia the machine and 
recelv •• a chaace to win from $1.00 to $~O. 00 ia merchandise. From.the Police 
Department'a standpoint the payoff haa been in money, if they happen to ,et the 
recipe with the lucky number, rather than ia merchandise. 

Chief Kerr asked the COUDcil what their policy is on th.a. particular 
machines. 

Mr. Anderaon asked that Chief Kerr get additional information on this 
matter and report back to COUDcil next Monday, 80 that they might get a 
clearer picture of the machinea. 

Mr. Easterday aaked if Tacoma ia' aetting any revenue on the puncJl
boards that are placed throughout the City. 

Mr. aowland. said they were not. but aaid that wou1cl' b. a determination 
for the CouacU to make. 

Mr. Easterday· then a.ked that an Ordbumc. ·b. broulht in next w •• k· 
licenaing Punch Boards similar to what they have in Seattle. 

There be in, no further bu.ine •• or comment. from the aucli.Dce~ the 
meetin. adjourned at 6:40 P. M. 

Atteat: ( ~:J~ 
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